Wide mutational spectrum of a gene involved in hormone action and insecticide resistance in Drosophila melanogaster.
The Methoprene-tolerant (Met) bHLH-PAS gene in Drosophila melanogaster is involved in the molecular action of juvenile hormone (JH), and mutants result in resistance to the toxic and morphogenetic effects of JH and JH agonist insecticides such as methoprene. A detailed study of Met mutants can shed light on the poorly understood action of JH as well as the molecular basis of Met resistance to JH insecticides. Nine mutant alleles bearing point mutations in Met were examined for penetrance and expressivity of three phenotypic characters: resistance, defective oogenesis, and a novel eye defect. The collection ranged from two weak alleles having less severe phenotypes to strong alleles with severe phenotypes similar to that of a null allele. The point mutations were located in both conserved and nonconserved domains. Both the eye defect, seen as severely malformed ommatidial facets in the posterior margin of the compound eye, and the oogenesis phenotype are nonconditional, whereas expression of the resistance phenotype requires treatment with JH or JH analogs (JHAs) during early metamorphosis. A proposed basis for all the phenotypic characters centers on MET action as a transcriptional regulator of ecdysone secondary-response target genes during metamorphosis. Disruption of MET function either by mutation or by JHA presence during early metamorphosis results in transcriptional misregulation of different target genes, resulting in the pathology seen in either instance. The variety of amino acid changes in MET that resulted in resistance may portend a rapid rise in resistance in response to increased use of JH insecticides in field insect populations.